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Sponsorship 

Opportunities 

Dear Sponsor,  
This is an exciting year for Ontario Parents Advocating for Children with Cancer (OPACC), and we
would love for you to be part of it! On September 20th, 2018, we are hosting our inaugural "OPACC
Hearts of Gold" fundraising gala, and invite you to support this incredible cause by sponsoring one
of the many packages we are offering.  

As a sponsor of the OPACC Hearts of Gold gala, you will find that this is an excellent opportunity to
promote your business, reach an incredible influential audience and support families whose children
have been diagnosed with cancer. We encourage you to support OPACC by attending our gala and
partnering with us to show your support for this cause! 

What is OPACC? 
A registered charity in operation since 1995, we offer a unique support system geared specifically to
parents of children who have been diagnosed with cancer throughout Ontario. OPACC recognizes
that while children with cancer deservedly have access to an impressive support network of
healthcare professionals and other resources, parents are often the ‘forgotten patient.’ We advocate
on many issues that are of concern for families that have an impact not only today, but also in the
future. A few of OPACC’s initiatives include providing a Province-wide distinct set of in-hospital
Parent Liaison and support group services and hospital parking programs. These ensure families get
the help they need as they navigate their childhood cancer journey. 

How can you get involved? 
We’ve planned a great event – the OPACC Hearts of Gold gala! A majestic night of fun, food and
celebration which will bring patient families, the community and business leaders together to support
this cause. We have included details of the various sponsorship opportunities available in this
package.  

We thank you in advance for your contribution to our inaugural OPACC Hearts of Gold gala
fundraiser! Please let us know if we can help answer any of your questions by emailing Sarai
Porretta at info@opacc.org or calling 705.828.7965 



Donation type: Sponsorships 

Which donation category is right for you? 

Platinum Sponsor: $5,000 *only accepting one sponsor in this category* 

Speaking opportunity for company representative at event for 5
minutes
Logo, recognition and your personal message on our social
media channels leading up to the event
Placement of company logo on OPACC’s website
Company pamphlet placed on each attendee’s seat
Recognition in our quarterly newsletter to our membership of
over 1,000 families
Logo prominently displayed on screen(s) inside venue hall and
in lobby
Recognition by event MC
4 complimentary tickets to event

Gold Sponsor: $3,000 

Speaking opportunity for company representative at event for 3
minutes
Logo inclusion on our social media channels leading up to the
event
Placement of company logo on OPACC’s website
Company Pamphlet placed on each attendee’s table seat
Logo prominently displayed on screen(s) inside venue hall and
in lobby
Recognition by event MC
4 complimentary tickets to event



Donation type: Sponsorships 

Which donation category is right for you? 

Silver Sponsor: $1,000 

Logo inclusion on our social media channels leading up to
the event
Placement of company logo on OPACC’s website
Recognition by event MC
2 complimentary tickets to event

Bronze Sponsor: $500 

Logo inclusion on our social media channels leading up to the
event
Placement of company logo on OPACC’s website
Recognition by event MC



Donation type: Silent Auction, Raffle Prizes, 

Additional Support 

Which donation category is right for you? 

Silent Auction 

As part of our fundraising initiative, we will be hosting a silent
auction at our OPACC Hearts of Gold gala. We are collecting
donations for gift items that we can include as part of this
auction, and also monetary donations that we can then use to
purchase gift items to include in this auction. Recognition in
the form of ‘donated by’ labels will be next to your gift, or the
gift purchased with the help of your donation.

Raffle Prizes 

As part of our fundraising initiative, we will provide raffle
prize(s) to attendees of our gala. We are collecting donations
of gift items that would be suitable for a raffle prize.

Additional Support 

As a charitable organization, we have limited sources of funds
to put towards a gala of this nature. We want the evening to
be fun and memorable, but there are costs associated with
hosting this type of event. We are encouraging supporters to
donate proceeds that can be used towards hiring vendors for
photography, decoration, photo booth, etc. to ensure we
create a magical evening for all to enjoy!



Summary of Sponsorship Opportunities 

To proceed with your sponsorship package purchase, silent auction or
raffle prize donation, additional support, and/or gala ticket purchase,

please visit: tinyurl.com/galadonationform 

Thank you very much for your support! If you have any questions, please
do not hesitate to contact Sarai Porretta at info@opacc.org or call 705-

828-7965 
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